April 4, 2021

EASTER SUNDAY - ALLELUIA!

From the Pastor’s Desk,
An Easter Message
Christ is Risen, Alleluia!
On that first Easter morning Mary Magdalene
went to the tomb and saw that the stone covering
the tomb was moved and so she ran to tell the
disciples of our Lord, “they have taken the Lord
out of the tomb, and we do not know where they
have laid him.” After discovering the tomb is
empty the Scriptures tell us that the disciples “saw
and believed,” what did they see that Easter
morning in the empty tomb. Mary stays there
weeping and encounters the Risen Lord, who calls
her by name and sends her to go again to the disciples and tell them that he is ascending to “my Father and your
Father, to my God and your God.” This is the proclamation of our faith, that the Risen Lord calls us by name and lifts us
up to the Father. Notice the place of the empty tomb and all the experiences which surround the call of Jesus to Mary
Magdalene in today’s Gospel account. Through this past year we to can identify with these cries amidst the many
questions brought about by the difficult circumstances of the pandemic, or other limits we face in the presence of this
world. At the Vigil last night, the Church invited us to Rejoice as it welcomed the light of Christ that breaks the darkness
of night, putting an end to doom and gloom. For Christ our Savior with his Blood has paid the debt of Adam to the
Eternal Father. Jesus our Morning Star that never sets has come back from the dead and shed his peaceful light on all
humanity.
My dear sisters and brothers in the Lord, do not let anything prevent you from receiving this grace! The Risen Lord has
transformed the night into day, he is victorious in conquering every night, every negativity of this world. He has
brought us closer together in every question which the empty tomb brings to our life, he is there with us, shining gloriously in the Light of His Resurrection. May this time of Easter be for you a time of being together, strengthening family
life, praying together, eating together, doing chores together, and simply loving one another.
Easter Blessings,
Fr. Gerard Cooper
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April 1, 2021, Holy Thursday

OFFICE OF THE BISHOP
Greetings Clergy, Religious, and People of God of the Diocese of Saskatoon:

Greetings to you all as we approach another Holy Week and Easter Season! The COVID19
pandemic has brought a whole new reality and set of circumstances for us all. Our Lenten
journey in the wilderness with Jesus features a renewed sense of vulnerability and brokenness in our world. However,
it has also been a time of tremendous generosity and blessing.
The People of God across our diocese have responded to the challenge of needing to exercise distance in their normal
relationships with others and be very conscientious about issues such as personal cleanliness and discretion about
‘normal activities’ – by being that much more generous and caring. We have seen this in the way that our parishes
have been materially and otherwise supported across the diocese. But more to the point – we have seen many, many
examples of outreach and caring in our local communities. In a global pandemic when everyone is affected, the little,
local, personal things really matter! We should also acknowledge and not forget the many sacrifices people have made
to stop the spread of the virus. Such sacrifices – which involve people taking great sacrifices to refrain from meaningful
everyday routine activities – are significant ways in which the People of God have been caring for each other.
Thank you all so very much for showing what it means to strive to have the same mind and heart as that of Christ Jesus
during difficult and extraordinary times.
I have been saying to many these days that I really do not think that things will entirely go back to the way they were
before COVID19. And, frankly, this may be helpful, if we experience the kind of change – the growth – that comes from
what we have experienced and features renewed generosity, care, and a greater empathy as we respond to others
inspired by the great love and care that God shares with us.
During this upcoming season, I encourage us all to continue to care and pray for each other during this difficult time.
As Pope Francis recently reflected, our ‘prayer’ and ‘words’ have a particular impact during this difficult time in the
world. As he states: “…may we be increasingly concerned with “speaking words of comfort, strength, consolation and
encouragement, and not words that demean, sadden, anger or show scorn” (Fratelli Tutti, 223). In order to give hope
to others, it is sometimes enough simply to be kind, to be “willing to set everything else aside in order to show
interest, to give the gift of a smile, to speak a word of encouragement, to listen amid general indifference” (FT 224).
Through recollection and silent prayer, hope is given to us as inspiration and interior light, illuminating the challenges
and choices we face in our mission.” The Holy Week and Easter season reminds and renews our awareness that
nothing can come between us and the great love of God in Jesus Christ. May these extraordinary times – which call
from us extraordinary faith, hope and love – continue to be a time of strengthening and renewal for us all. May the
Holy Week and Easter season be a time of healing and renewal for us all.
Sincerely in Christ,
Bishop Mark Hagemoen

PARISH NEWS

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS 8215: As we prepare

to walk with Jesus through his Passion and bring our
Lenten season of preparation to a close, remember the
charity that you participate in as Knights of 8215. The
Leave No Neighbor behind campaign reached out to
Brother Knights and their widows, in friendship
camaraderie and caring. Our local Coats for Kids
campaign brought warmth to 600 children in need of
winter coats. Ask how you can lend a hand to help in
our most recent endeavor, a home retrofit for a child
in need of accommodation. Please visit the newly
installed cabinet in the Place of Welcome where our
mementos and those of the parish are displayed. This
following Wednesday will be our virtual meeting and
please watch your email for instructions on how to
participate in the business and fraternity of the
meeting at 8:00 PM. We are viewing and discussing the
KofC “Into the Breach” video series at the end of each
general meeting to learn more about our faith and
order.

I love hearing about all the different family traditions
that surround all the great feast days! This year
especially, I feel we need to share the encouragement

and witness of joy in our own
lives with each other...
Read more at holyfamilycathedral.ca/blogs

“DID YOU
KNOW?”

WEEKDAY LITURGICAL SCHEDULE
Sunday Mass Times
Vigil: Saturday 5pm (Temporary)
Sunday: 9:00am, 11:00am,
1:00pm & 6:30pm

Reconciliation
Thursday: 7pm - 8pm
Friday: 11am - 12noon
Saturday: 11am - 12noon

Weekday Mass Times
Monday - 12:15pm
Tuesday - 12:15pm
Wednesday - 12:15pm & 7:00pm
Thursday 12:15pm
Friday - 12:15pm
Saturday - 12:15pm (Sunday Vigil - 5 & 7pm)

Eucharistic Adoration:
Thursdays: 7pm - 8:30pm
1st Fridays: 11am-12noon
Rosary & Devotion to Our Lady of
Perpetual Help: Wednesdays @ 6:00pm
Rosary: Saturday 11:45am-12noon

Please Include in your Prayers
This list is for those who are in need of prayer, whether they be sick or well, living or deceased. If you would like
your name or a name of a loved one to be listed, please call the parish office. Those whose names are listed must
consent to having their name on the list. Please note, names will be removed from this prayer list after 4 months. If
you would like your name or the name of a loved one to remain on the list after 4 months, please call the parish office and ask to have the name continued.

Lois Anderson-Grant
Al Anderson
MaryAnne Zadworny-Principe
& Family
Wanda Woznik
Maureen Switski
Edward Tham

Arthur Ecker
Kayden Kot
Pete Kot
Caroline Hamm
Patrick Paiva
Ken Cey
Marion Anderson

Maria Curran & Family
Lorna Martin
Susan Kleiter
Gerald Barrie
Jane Horn
Mary Klein

Recently Deceased
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------May the God that loves us all, hold you in the palm of his hand.
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Bishop of Saskatoon Most Rev. Mark Hagemoen
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Associate Pastor Fr. Deyre Azcuna
Cathedral Administrator David Polzen
Faith Formation Minister Andy Korvemaker
Financial Secretary Linda Bobowski

Facilities Manager Jim Nakoneshny
Administrative Assistant Rosa Caswell
Pastoral Council Chair Bernie Klein
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Contact Us
Baptism (Infants): andy@holyfamilycathedral.ca
Christian Initiation (RCIA):
andy@holyfamilycathedral.ca
Confirmation and First Eucharist: hfsacraments.ca
Marriage: deyre@holyfamilycathedral.ca
Marriage Preparation: Next session - March 5/6
2021. dpolzen@rcdos.ca

Reconciliation By appointment:
info@holyfamilycathedral.ca
Communion to Homebound & Elderly:
info@holyfamilycathedral.ca or call 306-659-5800.
Facility Rentals: jim@holyfamilycathedral.ca
To add people to the prayer list: Parish Office during
the week at 306-659-5800.
Covenant of Care: Parish Office: 306-659-5800

123 Nelson Road Saskatoon, SK S7S 1H1
PH: 306-659-5800 FAX: 1-888-897-7980
E-mail: info@holyfamilycathedral.ca
Office Hours: 9:00am-4:30pm Monday thru Friday
(Closed 12:00pm-1:00pm for lunch)

